[Utilization of psychiatric treatment. Who drops out, who comes back and who stays?].
The aim of this study is the prediction of specific factors associated with utilization patterns of mental health care. Course of treatment of 272 out-patients and in-patients was observed for one year. Patients were asked five times (baseline, 1 month, 3, 6, and 12 months) about their utilization behavior. 71% of the patients continued treatment, 6% ended treatment in agreement with their therapists, and 23% dropped out of treatment. 24 patients of those who dropped out, i.e. 38% of this subgroup, returned to treatment during the one year period. Multivariate analyses indicate that continuity of treatment is associated with referrals from other institutions, male gender, the diagnosis of functional psychosis, high subjective well-being, and poor social functioning. First-time use of the corresponding institution, in-patient status, and living alone are predictors of treatment-dropout. Patients who ended treatment in agreement with their therapists are the best socially integrated group. Drop-outs who returned to treatment during the one year period have more unfavorable clinical premises, and are less well integrated socially than drop-outs who do not take up their treatment again. Therapeutic interventions, such as permanent efforts towards the maintenance of a supportive therapeutic relationship, motivate psychiatric patients to keep a continuing treatment-alliance. Well functioning communication between, or rather coordination of out-patient and in-patient treatment increases the chance of a continuous course of treatment.